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1. Sino« 1956 aluminium production hoe tem ascend only to that of out iron 
•nd stsel, in ton of quantity.   In 1963, wld »lunini«. «»t^t NU 

6,739,000 tona, 39 pw cent higher than in 1959.   By 1975 the United State. 
alone la planning to attain an output of 6,6 »illion tona of alumlniu» par 
year. 

2. Thia rapid ria« in aluminium production, which ha. baan lurpimd in rata 
of growth only by tha production of lithium, gives raaaonabla ground* for doubt- 
inf whether futura suppliée of mw seteriala will »a aufficiant.    A number of 
oountriaa that look Datai ta, tha baaio raw »atar lai, ara already engaged in re- 
aaareh and ara »eking preliminary plana for the production of aluniniu» fro» 
•atariali other than bauxite. 

3. Tha known reserves of bauxite in the world (outalde the Union of Soviet 
Socialist República) amount to •one fi*, billion^ tona, and thia fifure la not 
likely to «row »neh largar, beoauae the dapoaita on tha aurfaoe of the earth«a 
cruat have already boon thoroughly explored.    It is unlikely that deep-lying 
depoalta will be found, oonaidering the condition* under whioh bauxite ia 

formed.   Conaidering alao the way bauxite extraction and proceaaing are develop- 
ing, tha world reaoureee of thia coamodity are not vaat and will be uaad up in 
tha next few deoadee.   At that tine the aluniniu» induatry will have to be 
adaptad to other typee of raw aateriale. 

4. Bafora coni i daring tha varioua typea of raw »ateriala other than bauxite, 
it should be noted that bmuxitea theaeelvee are not entirely honogeneoua netsrl- 
•*••     Thay oan be divided into two baaio groupai   rei i dual and aadiMntary. 
Residual bauxite, are formed by the prooeaa of weathering into laterite of 
varioua rooks, including basalt, and thay are found at the place of their orig- 
inal formation, covering their aatricea.    Sedimentary or •eoondary bauxite de- 
pc-its ara formed by laaohing or tranafer fro. their aatricea, where, however, 
thay are alao found in lenses.   A total of 42 chemical elementa and SOM 100 
mineral, have baan found in bauxitea.   Bauxite compo.itio« variée not only fro» 
deposit to deposit but alao within a .ingle deposit. 

1/   Throughout this doeuasnt the tern "billion" significa one thousand, »illio«. 

^^ádle&mlaÉmm 
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5»      It may be noted, at this point, that matrices of volcanic origin can be 

considerad generally as nature's almost inexhaustible storerooms of rich««. 

They ara| as it wart, the lower storey of the earth's crust, tho upper storey 

of whioh it tha fremite layer, at it it callad in geophysical terminology.   The 

total alvuiiniua content of the earth't cruat it 7*3 par oent by weight - 

oontiderably aore than the iron contant.    Thus, while natural forces break down 

tha rooks of tht earth's surface with tho passage of the various geological 

tpocht,  liberatine the raw materials needed by man together with many impur- 

ititt, contemporary aciones and technology will very soon device incomparably 

fatter methods, undoubtedly giving a higher degree of purity, for the separa- 

tion of alumina from basalt and similar rockt. 

6.     Tha chemical composition of basalt it, on the average, at follows!    40 to 

50 par cent tilioon, approximately 13 per cant aluminium« 7 per cent calcium, 

6 par cent iron, 5 por oent nagneiium and 2 per oent titanium.    In addition, 

basalt oontains a certain amount of alkali matait and other chemical elements, 

including toma that are rare and prooiout.    According to research carried out 

on basalts in India, their aluminium oontent decreases in proportion to the 

depth of the deposit. 

7. Compared with the richer oret, tha number of component elements in batalt 

may seam small, but basalti contain a number of useful ingredienti, the com- 

prehensive extraction of whioh - if cheap energy and technology are available - 

it an economically sound projeot.   As an illustration, it may be noted that the 

meohanical processing of granite, basalt and other hard rocks into building, 

monumental and industrial oomponento by sawing, whioh was expentive and slow but 

was until vary reoently the only method known, can now be replaoed by the oheap 

blowtorch method.   Moreover, the harder tha rock the more effective the new 

method is. 

8. In his day, tha world-renowned D.I. Mendeleev put forward the view that 

solar energy is most effectively usad on tha earth for the accumulation of 

marsh plants and peat, whioh oan renew fuel resources in a vary short tima with- 

out huaan intervention, and if thit prooess were developed, it could be speeded 

up evan further.   It mutt therefore be assumed that if there is a spécifie need 

for this, modern science will be able to accomplish the artificial ••dismantling* 
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of rooka te separat, out purer alumina than that liberated by naturo ovar tra- 
•onaamaly loaf parted.. 

9.     Baaalt ia already Being ueed «a a raw natarial for melting? and caeting iato 
* malar of uaeful art idea which ueed to be oaat fro« other material, and 
»otai..   mVaporation IM It in« ta/ maane of plaema sumara nakea it eaay to braak 
•own «rm baaalt into ita ooapononte, and by introducing tha naceeeary ohonieal 
•lament, into tha prooaaa it ia alao pomaible to obtain new material, in thia 

10.   Beoauaa of ita ehemioal composition, baaalt ia tna aeat auitabla raw aatori- 
ol   for tha production of pyrooeram«, flaan-like cry a tal Un« aatarial a which 
»ra a rooaat invention potentially aa important aa tna di ac every of how to make 
•tool waa in ita tiaw.   Pyrooarajaa ara vary oimllar to aluminium in donaity 
(2.6 to 2.«5 ond 2.7), bat thay aurpaae it in atranfth, reaietance to atne- 
apherle oorroalon and in value. 

XI.   It has recently baan diaeovarod that aluminium ia praaant in 268 mineral., 
** tha only onaa that nay be oonaidarad aa oraa for tha production of alumina 
or othar aluminium oompounde ara naphalina and tao rooka that oontain it, alu- 
nita*, elagra and kaolin., high aluninium-oontent ailioatea and, »ora rarely, 
ftlumiaiun amlphatoa auoh aa pickeringito and alunegen.    Tho chat« i cal eoopoal- 
t inn of thema ninarala ia given in tabla 1» 

I. 

12. Itera aro «varal hundrad known nathoda of produeinf aluaiina. Thia lar«, 
nuoibar of method, la dua to tha variety of aluninoua natariala and to tha r 

torio proparti., of aluniniun oxida. Tha beat known nathoda for producine elu- 
•ina or* memally dividad into throa group., (a) al.otro-th.nanl, (b) aoid and 
(o) alamlino. Mnturelly thia oiaaaifioation ia applioable ohiafly to tha prc- 
oooainff of mamxitoo, which aro at praaant tha predominant raw notarial, in tha 
alumina induatry. 

13. In tho olootro-thamal prooaaa, alumina 1. obtainad by maltinf tho ora with 
o redwing «meat in alaotrio furnaoaa.    Thia method i. not widely uaod, .ino. it 
onn only bo Monomio whan vary obaap alaotrio powar i. availabla.   R^thotmoro, 
the alumina jroduood i. not alway. of aatiafaotory quality,   m tha acid proooM, 
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the raw ••'Urial la treated with a aolution of on« of the mineral acida, giving 

a oorreapondin« aoluble aluaiaiva »alt, while leaving the balk of the ran Materi- 
al   ««disolved, (unfortunately, however, ailta of iron and titaniu« frequently 
diaeolve M well and thua lapada the prooeaa).   After oxtraction, the alwniniu« 
•alt it broken down and eoi id aluaiaiua hydroxide le ©Mainel, whioh, after cal- 
olnlaf, jriolao aluaina.    Thia aoid procese calle fer a coetly acid-proof plant, 
and eonaoqaantly it if aeldoa adopted nowaday e. 

Table 1 

fîaeftlMt MeMTtal 

Diaapore, boohalto 
Oibbeite (hydrarfillite) 
granite, aiwMluaite, 

allliaaaite 
Caolinite 
Alunit« 
atpbeliae 
Lanette 
Anorthlt« 
Cryolite 
Qrtboolaa« 
Albita 
Boryl 

Caryaobaryl 

Poilucite 
Fiokar incite 

A12°3*H2° 
AIJOJ^HJJO 

,U203.8i02 

(•»x»y)2O.Al20j.28i02 

iCjO.Al^.ZfliOj 
CaO.al2O3.28i02 

•eyAl.F. 
K20.Al2O3.6Bi02 

Ra20.a203.68102 

3BaO.Al203.68102 

B^.Al2Cj 
Li20.Àl203.4Si02 

C82O.Al2O3.48i02 

%.Al2(t04)4.22^0 

Al2(i04)3.l6H20 

39.5 
37-39 
36*32 

23.5 
36.7 

23.5 
18.4 
19.3 
14.0 
80.0 
28.0 
14.0 

11.9 
16.4 

14.   Vite «sa ia ante of tat aore «oonoalo alkaline prooeea, whioh aay be carried 
«it in a ofaaap iron plant, and ia whioh recovery of the alkali ia a aiaple aatter. 
la tala prooeaa, the raw aatarial ia treated to produce sodiua aluainate, whioh 
oan be brokaa down into aluainiua hydroxide.   The final atafa of the prooeaa ia 
to oaloino to alvalniu* hydroxide, thna producinf aluaina. 

-L^^-írJi^'giaiÍA?-'   -Tp - • 
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owwoiw ir it it to bt troatod ty thia mathod. 

£tiUk> ISS 
•io2 

*2°3 
*2o 
Other 

0.05 

0.03 

0.5 
1.0 

i 
0.08 

0.03 
0.6 

1.0 

0.15 

0.04 
0.6 

1.0 

0.25 

0.05 

0.6 

1.2 

0.40 

0.6 

0.7 

1.5 

2.0 

1.0 

0.8 

2.0 

'I' J? *""**' " •l#Ct^°-"^ — ol.otro.nn.tiv i^ti,. l9 „' 

w« ttiwd for tho production of aluminium. •*»«• 

i» th. Itelo« ,f s«!,» faotali* RwMt0, for A t< •" rt ,"W,,i 

—tat.-*..*«.,    »put,«. Ca («, )    1   "       ^"   ^    *"* "*" 

19.    It bM bNB found, in practico, that f«* *h. * ^ 

-H-,, a .     «        , nX0 •""«• *nd POtAOOiw altMittAtaa    *k«~ —" - *. «. * « t0 OT8 TO1. „, .iUco. Äi<u ta ^ o^"^-" 

Mili 
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option» tonporaturo for aintarinf it app/oxinataly 1,300% and tho dooonpooltion 
of nopholino hy tho linootona tato« pUc« »coordin« to tl» r notions 

(W*,t)20.àl2<^.2MiQ2 • 4Co003 - (lfetr)2u.Al203 * 2(2Ca.Si02) • 4C02 

Microooopic analrolo of aiutar eaka otrtainod imdor optinvm condition« ohowa that 

it oonolota of diealcitw a^iet'o a: * of a «olid approxlnatr> JO por etnt olu- 

tion of thio ailleato in a nlxtura of alkalino aluninatoa. 

Mrthfl* rf •JB^rtog-iAUáTM of nrooaso) 

Mrtrtm rocfr %nd_ thoir oonoontratoa 

 Contant in »or offl  
810 

nopholino ayonlta   44*3? 

Tallinn loft 42.30 
oftor oonoontra- 
tlon of nopholino- 
apatito 

Conooatrato of        43.1 
tallinf* 

AlgO^     FojO.      R^O     CaO 

22.45     10.00   3.47   6.33 
22.«       7.02 16.7     5.0 

Jiîk   ï?  ¡û. ut 
0.77   1.12 

2.1      1.4 
0.5 
1.2 

29.2 3.4   I8.5     1.7       0.15   0.6       0.2 

4.8 

1.1 

1.3 

20.   Whoro thora ia ¿aviation fron tho optita-a eirtaring tonporatur« - for onoplo, 

whon aintarinf ia oarrlod oat at a lower toaparaturo - tUo nopholino oak» produood 

oontalno, in addition to tao r.Vv*-o*ntlono<t produota, a ocrtain anoant of und«- 

oonfoiid nopholino and intarnodlato tortiary compound« of tho typoi 

nÍA.XjjO.nUjOj.pwiO, and nCa0aAl20,.p3i02 

8I1100 thooo oonpouoda aro inootuíiia in wator, -fchny roproton-i, a waato of allull 

21.   Deviation fron tho optima eonpooition of tho n«i%aelino-l¡ ..VITir.i r>«.«\> 

it oqpall? dotrinoatal.   lima, for oxanpla, tho in?luoion of noro linootona in 

a batoli than ia oallod for >y tho f omul a foc tho tv.rrîtfia:.».    of dioalelun uilir 

oato naj givo oako fron whloh only a reáucod quant it/ of alunina oan ho astmotod 

upon lonohlnff.   Thio haa to do with tho fomnticn dvrinf olntorinf of highly alfea- 

lino oaloion ailioatoo which, durine loaohing, gonorato froo lino whloh partially 

roaota with tho aluninato oolatlen and roturno a portion of tho alaniaa to tho 



IMIUI...P,,.. tv vmm*9 

" :\i.   *;• 

Nilo 

»•»•rMlo» of r—té- | 
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incubi, .ut«.    OB the othor hand, an insufficient anount of limeetona in tho 

charge load, to incompleto breakdown of the nophelino and to a lower yield of 
alumina and ft^O. 

Tabla 5 

sffsot of the itnjirimr tanftor^urf 

&22lû£ 

1250 

1270 

1290 

1300 

1310 

1330-1360 

2.94 

2.96 

2.99 

3.05 

3.10 

3110 

nü»rra.H?r 

Extract}^ 
Ï2E2LUÏ 

fro« oak» 

<U2°3 *2° 
46 79.5 79.3 
31 82.9 80.4 
20 84.6 85.2 
13 86.0 87.I 
7 87.5 86.9 
6 89.O 90.0 

22. Ite consumption of heat, for a charge humidity level of 26 to 28 par eant 

and uainc pulverised coal heating, i. 1,300 kilooakri.e per kilogram of oake.   A 

diafra- »howing tha toohnolofical proooss for troating nepheline is given above. 

23. la tha new h/droohemioal method for breaking down naphalinoa by mean, of a 

solution of oaaatio aoda in the presence of calcium oxide, with heating up to 

200-280° in an autoclava, the reaction la M followai 

(fcJK)2O.Al203.2Si02 • 2CaO • 2KsOHag - Ka2O.2CaO.28i02.H20 + 2(lfa,JC)AlJr*. 

24. Tai« reaotion results in the formation of alkaline alumínate, whioh goee into 

solution.    In establishing the tochnique for this method, nepholine composed of 

a203 - 33.3Ä Ih^O - 15.43* iy> - 6.47^1 Si02 - 42.22*; Fe^ - 1.2J6 and CaO - 

0.9* vu treated in 3, 6, 10 and 13 II aolution« of NaOH (i.e. containing 94.8; 

194.41 326.9 and 424.5 «rams of It^O per litre, respectively) in the preaenoo of 

OaO fer esposare timet of 0.2, 5, 10 and 30 minutes at temperatures of 200° and 

28000 la an autoolave, the heating rate being 5° per Minute.    The amount of CaO 

«mm determined on the basis of tho 8i02 oontent, taking a molecular ratio of 

Ca0t8i02 . 1.0.   The estimated caustic modula - molecular ratio, R20:A1203, was 12.0. 

in parentheses vtw to the bibliography. 

alMM 
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£    *» tart*, of th. „ph.^ „„ 

""•   » - «pa*« „ M. JT.X ir1" •""•"« * as U » p» 

•— u ^ ,i Gerrit" - Bo,"w- *•—~ 

P—iMUtl... °"1M would 'taPond on thoir Scentrati«, 

27»    Kaolin« can be n««„—* ., . 

W* ft- P-oo...^ * tlw tiKtwiBe Mt J°      32 por oont „ 00n.1(bpod ^ 
28»    Silioat«. with a M»k    , 

^tro-tho^x .^ Hwew,TJi: rt, oonvortod int°aiuBina * *• 
^ I** oo«t.nt of woh lnpwi t .^ "*« *° »P-ial rmi^0njj^ 

r"*-1^ ^ «•* -„contrato   l«^ **' ** *°' V «* r o, ^ 
•œialUt RepuoHc. a provi.lonal ^T'^    * *. «*«* Soviet 
VPO of ^ aerial. toch»^e b- been deviaed tor tr^tin, thl. 

A*^ not l«8a than 
3i02 BO« sore than 

*»2<>3 not «ore than 
W02 not noro than 

*2° • «gO not «oro than 
*° * **> »ot «ore than 
°*nw •ubstanoaa 

Jor concentrato« of        »„, 

59 

37.5 
1.5 
1.2 

0.7 
0.6 

38 

47 
0.5 

0.3 

0.5 
0.6 

14 
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29.    To obtain .lumina ^ olajrB| teoliM( coal.Mh ^ ^ ^.^ ^ ^ 

•ínterin« »ethod, those matorials oro sintorod with limestone in such a way a. 

to produce spontaneously di.integrating alumo-calcium sinter cake.   Tho amount of 

ITr^JT Ìn thG 0harge iB WCh " t0 ^ aW*e fornati0il of *• ^Pound« 
2C^.Si02 and 5CaO.3Al203.    Tho charco components aro first .round in a wot ball 

mill to a paiolo si,e of approximately 0.088 ma.    The wet charge thon *oes into 

• rotary furnaoo where it is sintered at a temperature of l,375 to M25°C.    Tho 

noce.aary completeness of interaction between tho component, of th. charge and 

tho requisite proporty of spontaneous disintegration of the cako are achieved by 

brining tho char«e to tho point of onset of fusion and thon cooling it for ton 

to fifteen minutes down to a temperature of 1,300 to 1,325°.    Undieintegrated 

cake i. returned to tho oven for further sintering, while the ditúntagratod 

portion is treated in a solution of soda to obtain a solution of Bodium aluminate, 

which i. converted to pure aluminium oxido by normal sintering methods. 

30. The spontaneous disintegration of the cako during cooling is caused by tho 

reorganisation of the betanaodification of tho aicalcium silicate formed in 

the sintering process into a high-volume gamma^odification. In view of tho low 

eventration of Al^ left in solution after leaching (12-15 grams per litre), 

the hydroohesjioal processing of tho oake can be so arranged that the operations 

of silicon re»oval and evaporation of the residuo aro entirely eliminated fro» 
the technological process. 

31. Porrle oxide does not affect the process if the initial material doo. „ot 

contain mere than 3 to 5 per cent of it.   All that is necessary is to increase 

the amount of limestone in tho charge to a degree that will ensure the formation 

of   ttoaloiu» ferrite.   Where there i. a higher content of ferric oxide, it. 

datriaetital effect on the procees can bo avoided by adding a reducing agent for 

it to the charge «* sintering in such a way as to ensure that the reducing pro- 
oaes take« place in the whole oharge. 

32.   A »oat important innovation in the development of alumina production from 

ymtioam aluao-eilicate. by the sintering method is the use of sodium sulphate 

iatteaa of caustic sod* m tho proceas.   It will be seen from the bibliography (15) 

that soda and aulphur can be produced jointly with alumina.   Study ha. al.o boon 

Ctvm to the processing of alunitea (l6), alumina-rich raw material, such as 

*i«PO~-boah.ite bauxites (17), and clays and kaolins (l8).    The same researcher« 
h*vs obtained alumina, soda and cement from more acid nepheline syenites (23). 
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33. For m number of oountrie. which do not have • domo.tic caustic «oda produc- 

tion iadoatry, the uso of .odium .ulphato - a raw material that i. readily avail- 

able in nature - facilitate and simplifie, tho problotn of produoinf alumina fro» 

alact aigr material.   Svon tho preliminary conversion of sodium sulphate into 
•ttlpuite ia not really a complicating factor. 

34. It i« quito pc.ible that even moro important data on tho proco.«!»« of sul- 

phate, i. avallatelo at tho Government Mine. Branch He.oarch Centre in Canada. 

»!• cantre ha« a .taff of 635 person., 256 of wh«n are university graduate., 

«aiiOy occupitd in the oxtraction of »etal. from oro., tho solectivo breakdown 

of mixturo, of metal sulphates, and the de.ign of apparatus for the.o procos... (20) 

35. A nie development (19) in tho production of alumina and soda by «Ínterin« 

the raw material, with the uso of .odium sulpinte i« tho 80 to 83 per cent ex- 

traction of aluminium oxide and tho 95 por cent oxtraction of alkali from .and- 

atene, of the follow!«, percentage composition,    Si02 - 47.48; AUCL - 20.67; 

*V3 * 8-^i *i02 - 0.8; CaO - 0.72; MgO - 0.95:   (*U) + ILO) - 6.6;  ILO - 8.2 
and other substano«. - 4.48. ¿2 «2 

36.    m. acid method of .eparating alumina i« being investigated but it ha. not 
a« yet found favour in industry for the following reasons* 

(a) 

(b) 

(c) 

sas r¿r%lTxz::r ~*^ttA 

Î7 

natural raw material to be takon out of th« •.~>Ä ^ 
«.«». „i. „„,,,. ,h* proo"e lB the *"«« •*-» -M« 

»*. 
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38«    Consequently, iho successful development of acid »othods should make it 

possible to widon the range of oros usad in the alumina industry lay bringing »bout 

•or« extensive industrial use of clays, kaolins and other ßilicrtee.    This ox- 

plains ths attontion that is boing paid to acid methods by eciontists and tech- 

nologists, who are striving to overcome the drawbacks montionad above. 

Principal operations in the acid method 

39*    The principal operations in the acid nothod aroi    preliminary treatment of 

the raw material, breakdown of the raw Material by acid, giving a solution of alu- 

minium salts; purifying the aluminium salts of iron compounds; extraction of pure 

aluminium oxide; and regeneration of the original acid.   The preliminary treatment 

of the raw material comprisse crushing, grinding and firing.   The purpose of fir- 

ing is to dehydrate the material to be processed and thus broak tha chemical bond 

between its individual elements, theroby inoreasing the reactivity of the matorial 

to any chemioal agent, including acids.   Hhon kaolin raw matarial» aro broken down 

by firing, tho reaction is as foil own: 

AlgO-.MiO^HgO • AlgOj • 23i02 • 2H20 

The temperature of disintegration of kaolin is botwuon 560 and 580°C.    Overheat- 

ing of kaolin lowers the reactivity of the separat od ingrodionts, and at a temper- 

ature of 950 to 960°C they for« a stablo compound,  sillimanite or nullité 

(2AI.O..8ÌO2) on whioh acids have practically no offoct what BOO vor. 

40*   Tho raw material is disintegrated by moans of sulphuric, nitric, hydrochloric 

or sulphurous acid.   This produces a solution of aluminium and iron salts.   Tho 

silicon in the raw matorial romains in tho sediment.    Sulphuric aoid ham long boon 

used to break down rsw materials containing alumina for the production of alumin- 

ium sulphate. 

41. Mitrio, hydrochloric and sulphurous acids havo tho advantage of boing com- 

paratively oasy to regenerate.    Sulphurous acid is also a by-product of a numbor 

of metallurgical plants, but to achieve tho nooossary high concentration of 802, 

the breakdown process must be carried out undor a prossuro of several atmospheres 

in autoolavos. 

42. Another method is to broak down the rsw matorial in a furnace by heating it 

together with ammonium sulphate! 

••*'•*'••• 1 -JÊiiÈiu    "fMfeat^t!  nW"<*>---^ I     libili   III!     I   Ì    lll.lll MM 
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Al2O3.28iO2.2H20 • 4(l«4)2.S04 - 28i02 • (NH4)2.A12(S04)3 • 6NH3 • CHgO 

Dio ammonia extracted io uaod in ono of tho later stagos of tho process to obtain 

«monit» sulphate. 

43*   The elimination of iron compounds can bo achiovod by a nunbor of mothods. 

One such method, baaod in tho differential solubility of certain aluminium and 

corresponding iron compounds, enables tho aluminium salts to be precipitated out, 

leaving tho iron salts in solution. 

44*   Thus, for oxamplo, in tho sulphuric aoid nothod it is possible to mako uso 

of the property processed by aluminium sulphato of forming a double salt with 

ammonium sulphate*    This salt, which is known as ammonium alum, Al2(SOj, 

(KHd)2S0..24H20, is easily solublo in hot water but alnost insoluble in cold. 

In view of tho fact that ferric sulphato also forcis a similar oalt with ammonium 

sulphato, while the lower (ferrous) salt doos not interact with armonium sulphato 

but romains in solution when it it present, tho production of ammonium alum should 

bo prooeded by the reduction of the iron compound in solution to tho lower (fer- 

rous) form.   Either a solution of ammonium bisulphite (NH.HSCL) or oleo sulphur 

dioxide oan be used as a roducing agent, tho roaotion being as follows) 

Fe2(804)3 + S02 + 2H20 - 2F0SO. + 2H2SC>4. 

45»    Potash alun, K2SO4.Al2(S04)^.24H20, roacts in tho samo way as ammonium alum 

to hot and oold wator. 

46.   As another example it say bo notod that, to purify a solution of aluminium 

chloride, the solution may be saturated with gasooue HCo, which precipitates 

aluminium chloride hexahyarato, AlCl-.élLO, while the iron compounds romain al- 

most ont ire ly in solution.    Another method worthy of attention is based on the 

use of certain surfaco-aot ivo subo tances, such as manganoso dioxido (>fc02), which 

are capable of absorbing (adsorbing) tho iron compounds on their surfaoe and thus 

taking them out of solution.    This last mothod, which is connected with the new 

and rapidly developing branch of science known as physioo-chemioal mechanics, 

should be especially borne in mind both for tho abovo-mentioned use and for the 

investigation of other likoly possibilities in the technology of enriching the 

raw and partially processed mataríais for aluminium production.   Puro aluminium 

oxide is extracted by calcining such of tho compounds containing it as are - 
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decoraposible by haat.    A« well as aluminium oxide,  calcination produces the cor- 

responding acidic oxides and,  in tho casa of aluminium chloride (which is calcined 

in tho prosonca of stoara), gaseous hydrogen ohlorido also. 

47»    Whan potash alum is firod with aluminium oxido,  potaosiuni eulphata is also 

obtained.    Tho firad product ic therefore washed,  tho resulting solution evap- 

orated, and the potassium sulphate extracted from it.    Part of this potassium 

sulphate can be disposed of commercially (as, for example, when processing alun- 

ite raw material), while part  is used as a feedback product xn tho oarlior stages 
of the process. 

48.    Although most aluminium salts break down completely at comparatively low 

temperatures (20O-400°C) and only aluminium sulphato rehuiros higher temperatures 

(770° and over),  in practioo,   in tho case of purely acid méthode, tho calcination 

of aluminium salts must end with tho normal temperature for tho calcination of 

alumina, whioh is in tho region of 1200°C.    Thie is nocoseary in order to fully 

remove the acid residuo from tho aluminium salts and to ensure that the aluminium 

oxide is not hygroscopic.    The firing operations aro carried out in rotary fur- 

naces, in multi-hearth furnaces with mechanical super heating from hearth to 

hearth, or in a lluidizod bod furnace. 

49«    The breakdown of tho ammonium alum oan also bo dono chemically by processing 

with anmonia according to tho formulai 

Al2(S04)3.(NH4)2SO4.24H2O + 6HH40H - 2Al(OH>3 + 4(NH4)2S0   + 24H2<> 

50*    Tho residue of the aluminium hydroxide iß separat od from the solution and 

washed and fired ao usual.    The ammonium sulphate,  on the other hand, is a feed- 

back product and is used, as was mentioned above,  in the earlier stages of the 

process, although in some methods tha ammonium sulphato is al BO a commercial 

product, sold for use as fertilizer. 

51.    Tha firing of aluminium »alts which ory stall izo with the liberation of a 

larga amount of water, auch a« potash alum, prosenta olear technical difficulties, 

owing to the ease with whioh auch salts, oven at low temperatures, malt in their 

own water of crystallisation.    In suoh oases, in addition to firing in a fluidised 

bad furnace, rooours« may be had to a speoial procedure basod on tho observation 

that whan tha alua solution is hasted in autoclaves to a temperature of about 

200°C, the alum breaks down according to the réaction: 
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3K2804.A12(804)3.24H20 - K^O^lAl^yWiy^O • 21^^ + 5H2S04 + 58^0 

The so-called basic alun which ia thus précipitât od is finally dahydratad by the 

usual method, and tho abovo-montionod complications do not arise. 

52.    Tho sulphuric acid obtained by tho above reaction is a feodbaok product and 

is used for breaking down new batches of minerals.    The acid is rogonoratod, in 

the caso of nitric, sulphurous and hydrochloric acids, by s implo absorption by 

water of the volatilo products of calcination, or in the case of sulphuric acid 

by more coaplox special chemical proceeding.    Sometimes,  as may bo seen from the 

above formula for tho breakdown of potash Alum in an autoclavo, one produot of 

the décomposition of aluminium Baits is the original acid, which for further use 

only requires boiling down and rogonerating. 

53*    Tho Canadian aluminium industry is already producing alumina from clays and 

anales, and five technological plans for thie process have boon published (21 ). 

The raw matorial is crushed and ground, loachod with sulphuric acid, and tho 

silioa, titanium and iron compounds, and other impurities aro filtered off, after 

whioh the aluminium sulphate solution XB cooled, causing the aluminium sulphate 

to crystallize out.    Tho aluminium sulphate i3 thon centrifugad out of the mother 

liquor, whioh is returned to tho raw matorial acid loaching stage.   The journal 

article referred to also roviowe the economics of the process* 

54«    An aocount of what appcarn to bo tho same procese is pufclishod in another 

source (22), where reference is mado to a method developed in 1961 for the chemi- 

cal processing of clay and shale into high-quality alumina by the Olin Xathieson 

method.    I» the method described, tho raw material is leached with sulphuric acid, 

the iron and the aluminium sulphate aro separated by crystallisation and tho 

aluminium sulphato thus obtained is broken down thermally. 

55»    In the method devoloped by the Anaconda firm, tho raw material is treated 

with hydrochloric acid, the resultant aluminium chloride and iron are oonoentrated 

by evaporation, the AlCl^ is broken down thermally, and the iron is removed by 

heating with lfaOH or by sintering with sodium carbonate (soda). 

56.    It is possible that tomorrow's alumina and aluminium technology will also 

make use of tho very interesting Pronch studios of acid soils (24), in whioh 

approoiablo quantities of froe aluminium, not forming part of the orystal lat- 

tico of tho argillaceous minerals of tho soil, were observed.    It is conjectured 
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that tho aluminium is present in the form of an exchange-ion.    Similar studies of 

soil« in Poland (25), in whioh 2,800 samples taken from an area of 4,500 hectares 

in tho Odor valley were analyaod, showed froa aluminium in 667 samples in a quan- 

tity of more than 5 mg por 100 g of soil, tho oonclusion being that at least 
20 per cent of the »oil contained oxchango-ion aluminium. 

57. In Poland, too, aluminium sulphate is produced from olay with a low alumin- 

ium oxido oontont by treating tho olay with sulphuric acid and calcining in rotary 

kilns.   Relatively pure aluminium sulphate is leached out of the cako thus ob- 

tained (26).    Rosearon into the production of aluminium sulphate from olays is 
also boing oarriod out in Egypt (27). 

The production of alumina from alunite 

58. Recent research into tho technology of alunite processing has led to the 

introduction of roduction hoating as a separate stop from tho firing operation 

and has confirmed the expediency of treating oalcinod alunito by the combined 
ammonium-alkaline method. 

5°.    In this new process, tho alunito is ground, after which it is firod and 

reduotion heating takes placo in fluidiaed bod furnaces.    Tho reaction that takes 
place is as follows: 

(»a K)2S04.A12(804)3.4A1(OH)3 - (Na K)2S04.A12(S0)4 + 2A1,,03 • 6^0; 

(Ha K)2S04.A12(S04)3 + 2A1203 + 3CO - (Na K)2S04 + 3A1203 + 380,, + 3(X>2. 

60. A theoretical basis for tho soleotion of tho optimum firing temperature is 

provided by tho curve for tho heating of alunite.    This curve shows that tho 

thermal stoppage of dehydration occurs in tho temperature range 500 to 520°C, 

whioh is also the optimum temperatura for firing.    At lower temperatures, dehydra- 

tion is only partial, while higher toraporatures lessen the reactivity of tho 

gaana-oxide of aluminium prosent in dehydrated alunite.    Por these reasons, the 

reduotion of alunite is carried out at temperatures not exceeding 540°C. 

61. As a result of the separate firing and reduction of alunito, sulphur dioxide 

ie obtained in a oonoontratod state (up to 75 per cont by volume) and can con- 

veniently be used for the produotion of sulphuric acid.    Because the alunite is 

processed at low temperatures, the alumina obtained dissolves readily in caustic 

soda solutions of relatively low concentration (110-120 g per litro) at 
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tomperaturos not requiring tho uso of autoclavos. The aluainato solution ob- 

tained through leaching, whioh contains approximately 100 g of AlgOj per litre, 

ha« a caustic module of 1.8-1.9 and an SCL c ont ont of 30 to 40 g per litre, is 

separated from the mud and convert od into alumina by moans of the apparatus and 

technology normally ampioyad in tho Bayor process. 

62. The only distinotivo foaturo of tho method just doseribed is that tho »lum- 

inate solution obtainod, tho silicon modulus of whioh doos not oxoeod 130, must 

go through an operation for tho rocioval of silicon. This is done at a tempéra- 

ture of 103 to 105°C» ty mixing tho aluminato solution with seod sodium alumo- 

silioate obtainod in preceding silicon-removal operations. 

63. Tho recirculated solution is evaporated, thus separating out the potassium 

and sodium sulphates. Since, in tho reduction firing process, up to about 15 

per cant of the aluminium sulphate contained in tho alunite remains undeoomposed, 

an equivalont quantity of cauetio alkali is converted in the leaching prooess 

into an alkali sulphate, while nomo moro of the cauBtic alkali originally in- 

troduced into the procose is uned up in tho formation of alkali alumosilicate 

in the leaching and silicon removal processes. To compensate for these losses, 

part of the sulphate separated out in tho evaporation of the recyoled solution 

is converted into cauetio alkali in a secondary branch of the process by sinter- 

ing it with aluminium hydroxide in the praeonce of a reducing agent. The re- 

mainder of tho potassium sulphate/a odium sulphate mixture, whioh is available for 

commercial disposal, is converted into the moro valuable potassium sulphate, for 

whioh purpose it is treated with potassium chloride solution. 

64. In tho processing of alunit o rock containing about 50 per oent alunite (the 

rest being quarts), 6.66 tons of oro, 710 m of producer gRs (1450 kcal/n ), and 

around f tons of steam aro nooded to produce 1 ton of aluminium oxide. The by- 

products obtained aro sufficient sulphur di oxido for tho production of 1.26 tons 

of sulphuric acid monohydrate and 0.235 tons of potassium sulphate, plus 0.14 

tons of KCl. A flowsheot of tho reduotion method of producing »lumina from alu 

nito U given in table 6. (2) (3) 

65. A now type of alumina-containing raw material is natural sulphates of alu* 

•tniia, whioh occur in two forms: in combination with magnesium MgAl2(80¿)¿. 

22H20 (piokeringite) and as alunogon A12(S0 J,.l6h*20. In the deposits referred 
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to below, th..« notarial, are accompanied by opecnito, %B0 .7ILO, certain amount. 
of «ulphatae of iron and nickel, and by limonita. 

66. The (Upo.it. of the*, material, which have been explored i« the Argentine 

Provino, of ten Juan nom, the town of Câlinât» contain f-rn. of approxi- 
mately twelve miiion t0Bt,   A dtpotlt rf plokorinfite u aUo too|m to wirt 

in Salta provino, but it. oxtont ha. not been oxplored.   Tho d. po.it. of piokor- 

infit. in the ntitHbourinf republic of Chilo aro believed to bo ov«n lar**. 

67. Tht avara*, ohemioal oonpooition of tho eulphate. in tho dcpoeito that have 

to far beam «clora*, according to tho finding, of geologi.t Natalia Xoeei, are 

- follow.,    Al2(804)3 - 20.7536; «W, - 10.66%; ^(fo )   - 6.74*¡ FeBO. - 3.12*, 

remainderi    water.   Tho average content of anhydrou. 80. i. 12 por oont, whilo 

th. ratio of utaful „ido. Al^ingO - 4.5. In tho opinion of .ovoral Argentine 

•»olotiate, moro oxtenaivo oxploration of tho mountain«« regione bordering upon 

tho aroaa rmterr* to night woil rovoal furthor dopo.it. of tho .ulphetec »ea- 
tionod above. 

66.   The theoretical oompcition of natural pickeringito i. a. follow.,   Al5(*> )   . 

39.6*, MHO, - 13.9*. «nd iy> - 46.2*, giving, in tho anhydrou. .tat., an aLin- 

iu. eulphate oontont of 74.1 por oont and a megno.iu« eulphet. oontont of 25.9 par 

cent.   Tml. would oorroepond to an aluminium oxido contant of about 12 par oont 
in tho natural Hato and 22 por cent in tho anhydrou. .tato. 

TWte.9tl fffiMttWinom <m tho nathod of obtain^ ^niM fy^ fft?hjrtnffi1| 
«9.   Up to the procant tin., praotioal invoatigation. on tho treatment of piekmr- 

lnfflta have aither not boon oarried cut or ol.o their rocult. have not boon pub- 

linhed.   It i. only pooaibl. to .peak of th. method, of treatment of piokeringlt. 

in a cenarmi neaner.    It i. „ell known that piokarinfita, aiunocan and other nul. 

»mata« found in rook aro eaaily aolublo in water,   it ^ roaaonabl. therefore 

to ac.cn. that they could bo frood of poaaiblo accompanying inpuritia. that ara 
not colublo in water by eentrifucinc en aqucou. aolution. 

70.   After trentine tho aolution thu. obtain* with owonia by th. nothod de- 

•oribed aboro, ammonium alu. compound, of aluminium are obtainod which aro win- 

Ma with diffioalty in oold water, the- too are Mparatod by oontrifucinc.   It 
i« well knonn that nagnoaiua tulphat« doea not fon difficult   notable 
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with ammonia, and the sano appi ios to tho othar ingrediente, oxcopt for ferric 
ir« whioh must therefore be transformed into the lower forroua form at a pre- 
liminary «top. 

71.    The natural mineral bouaaingaulito (WH4)2Hg(S04)2.6H20 la «oluble in water, 
while tlM other natural «inorai aorenoeito »i804.711,0 and tho form of moreno«ite 
in combination with magnesium (pyromolin) are readily soluble in water.    In addi- 
tion to the method« con« i doro d above for «operating the sulphate ooaponont« of 
piokerinfite, theao components can also be «oporatod by using differential heat 
treatment and breakdown in an oxidising nodiumi 

Haat of formation, koal/iaole 
Temperature of deooapoeition 
in an oxidising medium 

820.96 
770°C 

HgSO. 

305.5 
1100-1200°C 

72. There may alao be other mothods of aolving tho problem« of breaking down the 
sulphate oonponent« of piokeringite which have boon worked out in practica bat not 
yet published.    The most reasonable thing to do, in this oonnexion, would be to 
turn firet of all to the work of the Canadian Government Nine« Bureau Research 
Centre, whioh specialise« in the breakdown of sotal sulphate«. 

73. The preotioel solution of this quo«tio-  muet undoubtedly bo prooodod by a 

fully laboratory inveetigation of the detail« of tho technological prooea« and a 
test of the prooee« in a half-eoalo pilot plant; this would be extremely useful 
for countries possessing deposits of pickeringit«, as it would enable them to use 
the extremely valuable components making up this material. 

III. 

74.    Ths solution to the problem of providing raw materials for the future pro- 
auction of alumina must be sought basically in the oomprehonsivo processing of 
*•» €*•** rook matrioes whioh aro the souroe« of the prêtent raw material« for 
alumina mroAuotlomi   namely, bauxites and lateritas. 

?5.    suturali/, an effect ivo method must first of all bo worked out for the pro- 
oemsing of lateritee and mountain rook deposits that have begun the prooess of 
weathering end whioh contain either high concentration« of aluminium oxide or 
largm contents of other components suitabls for oomprehonsive extract xon. 

»im»m**È m* *>--^~mEi+gi*at*t>ft »trifc 
•*•» »- ^M^Láám. 
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7¿.    The separation of the alumina and other useful component« is facilitated by 

finely dispersing the orea and the iron-reducing agent, using the moit active type 

of peat and coal of vegetable origin (the consumption of theeo is only half that 

of coke and they are quickly restored by nature), and bringing the reduced iron 

into a finely-dispersed state in which it is easily removed by eleotro-magnetic 
separation. 

77. The quiokest and most effective solution of this whole problem oan only be 

reached under the auspioos and through the resources and efforst of the Metal-     - 
lurgioal Industries Section of tho Unitod Nations. 

78. The processing of aluminium silicates into alumina becoaes industrially feasi- 

ble whon there is the right combination of economic factors such as the availabil- 

ity of cheap raw •ateríala, cheap power and cheap chemical reagents (e.g.    sodium 

sulphate), the generation of SO,, as a by-product, or the production of surplua 

chlorine, when aluminium silicatos oan be treated by chlorination (silicones and 
similar oompounds). 

79. Tho utilisation of sulphate raw material such as piokeringite and alunite 

»ay in the near future satisfy the local needs of countries that have such raw 
mut erial at small expanse. 

80. Por the future production of alumina,  it would be best to oonosntrate on the 
processes doser ibad in references (7) and (31). 

•iÉmudsl 
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